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Your views
Trust's progress
We are very disappointed with
your recent decision to publish
articles regarding resignations
from our board of two trustees
without seeking either confirma
tion or comment from the trust
board.
The tone of these articles was
very negative, in particular the
one on the front page of May 29.
Not only was this information as
supplied by a former trustee
(who had been on the board nine
months) factually incorrect, it
was poorly researched.
We fail to understand how it
could be front page news when
Mr Procter had resigned more
than a month before this article
was published. This headline
gives a perception that the
Waimarie Operating Trust
Board is in disarray, which is far
from the truth.
Wanganui residents and busi
ness houses contribute gener
ously to maintain our iconic
vessel and this style of reporting
is not appreciated by our dedi
cated, hardworking crew, many
volunteers, and trustees.
Earlier this year we intro
duced a new robust financial
management structure, incor
porating full transparency and
participation from our crew and
volunteers and this strategy has
produced a very happy working
environment for all.
We extended our sailing
season by several months and
the generated cash flow has been
sufficient to enable us to plan
ahead with confidence for the
coming year.
In June 2016, we have to
undertake our 15-year refit (the
first full refit) and major out-of
water marine survey.
We have to rely on outside
funding and donations to help
with the expected $150,000 cost
for this, therefore we do not
appreciate this style of one-sided
journalism.
Christine Jones
Chair, PS W aimarie
Operating Trust
Trustees: Leigh Grant, Richard
Sheppard, Dion Ngatai, Ann
Petherick, Allan MacGibbon.
Administration officer: Marion
Johnson; Volunteer: Kerry
Girdwood; Trust accountant:
Stephen Lace.

Have your say
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Reporting of
resignations from
the Waimarie
board is not
appreciated by
crew, volunteers
and trustees.
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EDITOR'S
NOTE:
The
Chronicle has published two
stories about resignations from
the Waimarie trust. On both
occasions we made a number of
attempts to contact chair
Christine Jones. Despite sev
eral phone calls, we were un
able to make contact - how
ever, both stories reported Ms
Jones' earlier comments about
the progress of the Waimarie
operation. The Chronicle has
been a strong supporter of the
Waimarie, and we wish the
. trust well in its future endeav
ours.

think that rugby in Wanganui,
Northern and Rangitikei is
stronger this year than last.
Well done Ruapehu seniors
for being great ambassadors for
your club and Hunterville for
raising the standard in senior
rugby in Wanganui for the last
six years.
PORKY GREEN
Hunterville Life Member &
WRFU Board Member

Time to move on

Regarding the letter in the
Chronicle on June 6 from former
councillor S Palmer:
Wow, another person who has
Rugby at its best a "thing"
about Michael Laws.
I was lucky enough to see the First Jay Kuten attacks me (out
Ruapehu v Hunterville game of of the blue) and now we have
senior rugby the other Saturday another disaffected resident.
Can I suggest these two get
in Hunterville.
I must agree with Ben Lourie, together (and anyone else who is
the ref - what a game of rugby. still carrying a grievance) and
Discipline, ball skills and general have a counselling session to
play were first class. The deal with their anger and hurt
captains of both teams made the inflicted on them by Michael
game the spectacle it was, and Laws and the Vision Team.
the dress code of both teams
It's not healthy to bottle up
after the game was a pleasure to these feelings guys, it's time to
see- the teams in their club ties, move on and focus on the cw·rent
Ruapehu in their McCarthy's council dramas.
With regard to the
shirts and Hunterville in their
wastewater treatment station
Kelso shirts.
It was great to see the pride drama, I - like a number of
that these boys put into their people - look forward to seeing
clubs. The speeches the captains where the design fault lays in
made after the game were first this fiasco. My money is on the
previous council (elected mem
class.
Who said that Wanganui club bers and management and
rugby is not up to standard? I employed consultants) which
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happened before Michael Laws
and Vision even got around the
council table.
With regard to rates, as most
people are finding out, local
authorities and some elected
members have a way of "bending
figures" and that's an area that I
don't want to debate as I don't
have time and paperwork to
confirm if rates went up or down.
All I can say was that it was
Vision's prime goal to bring rates
down and develop Wanganui
into a better and more attractive
city to live in. I hope this matter
is now at an end and we can all
move on.
BOB WALKER
St John's Hill

Priorities please
So our mayor thinks it is time for
a change and her number one
priority is the spelling of Wanga
nui.
What about the other issues
that our mayor should be con
cerned with - I would have
thought the sewage problem
would be higher on her list.
Here's an example from an
other council. The Matamata
Piako District Council officially
opened their state-of-the-art
sewage treatment plant on
November 21, 2013. The cost of
this plant was $20 million, the
operating cost per annum
associated to this plant is just
over $1 million.
The estimated cost for the
Wanganui plant is $38 million

The Chronicle welcomes
your views on all manner of
topics. Letters should be
kept to 350 words and
s hould not be abusive.They
should include your name,
address and daytime phone
number - for verification
purposes. not for
publication. Noms de plume
are not acc epted.
The e ditor reserves the
right to ed it, amend or
reject any letter without
explanation.
Send your letters by
email to; letters@wanganui
c hronicle.co.nz Or mail
them to: Editor, Wanganui
Chronicle, 100 Guyton St,
Wanganui 4500.
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The Wanganui Chronicle is subject
to NZ Press Council procedures.
A complaint must first be directed
in writing to the Editor,
Wanganui Chronicle, 100 Guyton
St, Wanganui 4500;
or emailed to;
editor@wanganuichronicle.co.nz.
If not satisfied with the response,
the complaint may be referred to
The Press Council,
PO Box 10-879, T he Terrace,
Wellington 6143;
oruse the online complaint form at
www.presscouncil.org.nz
Please include copi es of the article
and all correspondence with the
publication.

with annual operating costs of
$9.7 million. The annual rates
rise for the Matamata Piako
district this year is only 1.4 per
cent, ours is 4.1 per cent.
MAFFLECK
Wanganui

